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MessAge froM the chAir
This year has seen Brighton Table Tennis Club  
come of age.

We have some of the best young players in the country who 
have had the invaluable experience of seeing the  progress  
that can be made through their own dedication and training.  
At the same time, we work with many  marginalised communities 
across the city.

Our newly refurbished club, the Fitzherbert Centre, enables all 
Brightonians, old and new, to converse in the language  of table 
tennis in which the artificial barriers of class,  nationality and  
ability are transcended. 

Furthermore, BTTC has become a valuable city resource, bringing 
more than £300,000 into Brighton during the year for youth and 
community work at a time when local  budgets are under such 
intense pressure.

The club has also become a nationally recognised exemplar of 
how an organically built community organisation can grow while 
remaining true to the principles and mission on which it was 
founded.

The trustees and I would like to thank the Diocese of Arundel and 
Brighton, Table Tennis England, Sport England and Comic Relief 
for their ongoing support.

Harry McCarney Founder Chair

CluB  
reCogniTion 
During the year the club was recognised as 
the UK’s first Sports Club of Sanctuary for 
its work with unaccompanied refugee  
children and young people. 

“It was fantastic to visit the Brighton  
Table Tennis Club (BTTC) and see  
first-hand the innovative approach to 
getting diverse communities across 
Brighton active.  The work the club 
is doing with refugees using table 
tennis to integrate them into their new 
community, improve their English  
language skills and just have fun is 
ground breaking.  

“I came away  
InspIred,” 
Mike Diaper OBE  
Executive Director Community Sport,  
Sport England 

It also won the first national Community 
Integration Award for the way it brings 
together young people from the city and 
from around the world – from Varndean to 
Vietnam – through table tennis. 

CeleBraTing...
highest  nAtionAlly 
rAnked Bttc plAyer
Jodie Morris - U15 Girls 33 in England

Max Wilson - U13 Boys 41 in England

Louis Treffel reached last 12 of the 
National Championships U10s 

teAM AfghAnistAn 
Team Afghanistan, made up of three newly 
arrived Afghan unaccompanied minors, 
took Division 2 of the Brighton League 
by storm in 2016/17 . They finished 4th 
in a division of 12 teams, a remarkable 
achievement considering the short length 
of time that they have played.



director’s MessAge
Brighton Table Tennis Club’s amazing journey continues...

Brighton Table Tennis Club has 
enjoyed its most incredible year 
to date. I would like to thank 
our amazing team of staff and 
volunteers who give so much 
to our remarkable organization, 
built solely on grassroots 
collaboration. It has been an 
amazing journey over the past 
ten years and yet we still feel 
like we are at such an exciting 
beginning.

New partnerships created with 
Friends, Families and Travellers, 
the Brighton Housing Trust, Mill 
View Psychiatric Hospital and 
High Down Prison have brought 
the joy of table tennis to some 
of the most hard to reach and 
marginalised communities 
possible.

Alongside our many community 
partnerships, the development 
of our elite young players has 
been transformational. They 
commit to training for 12 hours 
each week under the guidance 
of our fantastic Head Coach 
and travel in BTTC’s blue bus to 
play in regional, national and 
international competitions.

In the last year, our Senior 
British League first team won 
promotion to National Division 
A, the highest ever in the club’s 
history. Harry Fairchild won a 
Gold Medal in the Men’s Doubles 
the Sports Union of Down 
Syndrome World Championships. 

Team Afghanistan, 
three incredible refugee 
unaccompanied minors from 
Helmand, Jalabad and  
Nangarhar, took the Brighton 
League Division 2 by storm.

Team Afghanistan members 
Farhad Barakzai and Naqeeb 
Saide were among those who 
qualified as coaches during 
the year and volunteer helping 
local young people learn the 
wonderful sport of Table Tennis. 

BTTC is proving that true 
grassroots work and elite table 
tennis can be brought together 
in one club. Everyone who 
comes through our door is 
offered a support network of 
friendship and solidarity.  
It is the friendships forged 
through table tennis that make 
our club such a special place.

The power of table tennis in 
bringing people together and  
to smile continues to amaze  
me daily. 

Tim Holtam

we are the  

UK's fIrst clUb  

of sanctUary,  

welcomIng  

refUgees and  

asylUm seeKers



ouTreaCh
We have forged links with Patching 
Lodge to provide table tennis sessions 
for older people. At Brighton Housing 
Trust’s First Base Centre table 
tennis and coaching are provided for 
homeless men and women. Regular 
sessions are run for patients at Mill 
View psychiatric hospital. More 
recently, the club has begun weekly 
sessions at HMP High Down and HMP 
Down View Women’s Prison.
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our year...
fitzherbert centre
BTTC’s Fitzherbert Centre has been given a complete facelift during the year.   
The building’s owners, the Roman Catholic Diocese of  Arundel and Brighton,  
funded the £400,000 refurbishment of the exterior.  The inside of the building has 
been renovated with the help of a Table Tennis England grant of £100,000.

bette, 
aged 98

yad,  
KUrdIstan

BeFore

“Meet the uk’s  
first table tennis club  
of sanctuary that’s 
giving a master class in 
integration. 

Huffington Post

Media sTir 
The club has caused a media 
stir. The Guardian, Huffington 
Post, BBC and local and regional 
media have all praised its work.

click here

• The BBC clip of Harry F 
• Huffington Post video
• BTTC on the i360 video
• Jeremy Corbyn at BTTC

aFTer

head  
coach

https://www.facebook.com/BBCOne/videos/1858691164418971
http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/brighton-table-tennis-club-of-sanctuary-refugees-migrants-native_uk_5910ee80e4b0104c7351afbc
https://www.facebook.com/brightonttc/videos/vb.144307125640828/1572270412844485/?Ftype%3D2%26theater
https://www.facebook.com/brightonttc/videos/1728374977234027/


FFT children
audae exped qui voles rerias exero bea 
voloreprat quatasincius aliquiaspedi sequost 
emporesed moluptas pore elit, et volent 
peria peribus dus suntiat quatemque ellupta 
quaesci si tem quas del eium la quatin 
nimaios estiunt amet hil et volectat. fugia-
turenis estios simporestem. Ed qui veligen 
duntium ut facerorerum con

who made BTTC a winner 
in 2016 – first year of the 
awards.

BTTC & The 
BrighTon 
housing TrusT

“table tennis in our 
various services has been a 
revelation, bringing people 
together, helping to overcome 
isolation and loneliness, and 
building confidence amongst 
the players. it is amazing 
how this has been achieved 
in such a short time. it would 
not have occurred to me that 
table tennis could have such 
a profound impact, and i am 
extremely grateful to the  
Brighton table tennis club for 
their vision and for adding such 
value to our work. 

Andy Winter  
CEO of the Brighton Housing Trust, 

regeneration
Having its own secure base has been 
central to the club’s rapid development in 
the past two years. It is now recognised as 
one of England’s leading table tennis clubs 
and an important community asset in 
Brighton and Hove that brings significant 
sums of money into the city to support 
sport,  youth work and the local economy. 

“Working with young people 
is very positive, especially 
unaccompanied minors who can 
find themselves very isolated. 
everyone involved can take 
their learning back into their 
communities.

Sue Lukes Chair of the national  
Community Integration Awards panel

CoMMuniTy 
ProjeCTs
An outward facing and open 
project, Brighton Table Tennis 
Club involves a broad range of 
communities in Brighton and 
Hove and collaborates with 
social services and schools as 
well as refugee and migrant 
communities. 

rUdI,  
aged 3



25 sessions at our club house 
The Fitzherbert Centre 20 weekly 
outreach sessions That’s 45 a 
week or 2,340 a year!

260 students played across three 
campuses at The Met (formerly 
City College) where coaches are 
provided for 6 weekly sessions. 
The club works in 8 primary 
and 6 secondary schools. More 
than 40 people play at the 
50+ sessions at the King Alfred 
Leisure Centre each week. 

The oldest player, who was 98, 
played a rally of 350 shots with 
coach Wen Wei. The youngest 
player was 2 years old. 

43 Asylum Seekers and Refugees 
played in at least 10  sessions

Total number of players 
at weekly sessions was 
1,250 or a staggering 
65,000 a year! 

(Not including the many players 
who use the 30 outdoor tables 
across the city)

Between them they played 60 
shots a minute an estimated total 
of 468,000,000 during the year! 

That’s right – almost Half a billion 
table tennis shots!

But that’s not the full story:

24 Level 1 coaches & 6 Level 2 
Table Tennis England coaches 
were trained

£300,000+ was raised from 
national organisations to support 
youth and community work and 
the local economy in the city

Numbers
468,000,000 
shots played!
Each week in 2017 Brighton Table Tennis Club ran: 
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FFT
player  

15   youth  
Clubs 20   soCial  

Clubs

15 JoiNt  
proJeCts 9Close  

partNers

ST lukE’S 
primAry 
SChool

QuEEnS pArk 
primAry 
SChool

BrighTon & 
hovE CounCil’S 
virTuAl 
SChool for 
ChildrEn in 
CArE

SporT EnglAnd

BrighTon 
univErSiTy

BhASviC SixTh 
form CollEgE

ThE pru
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SEA
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ThE ConnECTEd 
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ThE grACE EyrE 
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TABlE TEnniS 
EnglAnd 

BrighTon 
womEn’S 
CEnTrE

BlAggS - 
BrighTon & 
hovE lESBiAn 
& gAy SporTS 
SoCiETy

ComiC rEliEf

BrighTon & 
diSTriCT TABlE 
TEnniS lEAguE

mACmillAn
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hmp high down

hmp down viEw
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47 
bttC sessioNs
run wiTh our pArTnErS for ThE CommuniTy



These are an extract from the full accounts which can be obtained from the BTTC office. 
info@brightontabletennisclub.com



TournaMenT  
suCCesses
uk doWn’s syndroMe nAtionAl 
chAMpionships 
Harry Fairchild, Andrew Tonkin & Chris O’Flinn  
won Gold, Silver & Bronze. 

Team GB (all from BTTC) finished 4th in the Team 
Event at the Sports Union of Down’s Syndrome 
World Championships in Portugal. Harry Fairchild won 
Gold in the Men’s Doubles.

Farhad Barakzai won Silver in the UK Sanctuary 
Games for Refugees

CorByn aT BTTC

“ i really enjoyed meeting 
the staff and team at Brighton 
table tennis club. it’s a club of 
hope, it’s a place of sanctuary, 
it’s a place of joy and it’s place of 
opportunity. clubs like this our 
vital to our local communities. 
they are committed to helping 
those who need it. inspirational 
work. Well done Brighton table 
tennis club!

Jeremy Corbyn  
Labour party leader



ConTaCT inFo
The Fitzherbert Centre,  36 Upper Bedford Street, Kemptown, Brighton, BN2 1JP. 

Telephone: 01273 670145

email: info@brightontabletennisclub.com

www.brightontabletennisclub.co.uk

 /brightonttc

 @BCTTC1

Trustees 
hArry MccArney  
Founder and Chair of  
Trustees

Bill Randall 

Joseph pAtterson

lindA BeAnlAnds

pete West 

tony tregeAr 

Staff
tiM holtAM  
Founder Director

pedro sAntos   
Head Coach

nick kreel 
Head of Community

JAne riMMington   
Administrator

Wen Wei Xu
Founder Coach

sophie hArris 
PingLish Teacher

lucie fAirchild  
PingMaths Coach

rAffAelA kurz 
Elite Coach

gerAlyn Meyler 
RicochetPlus  
Women’s Coach

BrAndon Bennett 
Coach

frAncesco fAssAri  
Coach

cAleB yule 
Director of Film and Media

sArAh cope
Impact Manager 

rAchel kupper
Facilities

chris tyler
Auditor

VOLUNTEERS
gAry Vidgeon 
Facilities Manager 

hArry fAirchild  
Coach

iAn foWlds  
Coach

iAin george   
Coach

ABly supported By 
MAny others

Annual report
louise Willers  
Designer

AleXis MAryon
Photographs 

Recording Studios
www.miloco.co.uk

thAnks to our supporters

BTTC TeaM

“so hyped  
 for  thIs pIng  
 pong tIng !!!!!” 
 Isaac Lodge 
 Facebook review

“alone we can do 
 so lIttle, together 
 we can do so mUch.

,
 

 Helen Keller 


